The club has also conducted
cruises and cookouts, Christmas
trips, cruised to the LeMay
museum in Tacoma WA and the
Bird Museum in Sagle ID.
Members do help one another out
with projects and/or work on their
cars. They’ve held car shows and
BBQ for the Senior residents of
Life Care Center in Post Falls.
With funds from Car D’Lane
no longer available, in July 2018
the club brought back the Rod Run
in Post Falls with a Friday night
cruise and Saturday car show. The
venue was the Tedder Business
park which has a large area of
paved parking available. The
Friday cruise of some 80 cars
visited six local businesses where
the cruisers could see what the
businesses offered and pick up
some “freebies.” After dark a
movie was shown outdoors on a
portable screen. Saturday’s show
had over 160 cars, a very good
turnout for a first time show.
Registrants received a nice goody
bag. Food vendors, beer garden,
and crafts vendors were there.
Recorded and live music was
presented alternately during the
day. For the young people tricycle
races and water balloon tosses
were held. Many public attendees
brought their children making this
truly a family event and helped
expose the younger generation to

the car hobby. The club was quite
pleased with the response from the
car community and public for this
first show of their “new era” of a
car event. For next year I’m sure
they’ll build on what they learned
and it will be even better.
The club is an active member
of the Inland Northwest Car Club

NICCC is represented in the
Holiday Lighting Parade in
Coeur d' Alene. Annually, their
members provide Christmas
presents and funding to
Children's Village in Coeur d'
Alene.
The club meets on the third
Tuesday of each month at

Council (INCCC), Specialty
Equipment Market Association
(SEMA), and the SEMA Action
Network. In 2004, the club formed
the Gene Fuson Memorial
Scholarship Fund in memory of
one of their founding members.
The fund is an endowment
administered by North Idaho
College.
In addition to conducting the
Rod Run, they participate each
year in the INCCC Downtown
Scholarship Show, and attend
many other club events in the area.

7:00PM at the Post Falls senior
center 1215 E. 3rd Ave, Post
Falls ID, 83854.
Through their charitable
endeavors and participation in
various car events in the area, it
is their mission to give back to
the communities that gave so
generously to them in their
youth. You may visit their
website at www.
northidahoclassics.com. They
can also be contacted at PO Box
482, Post Falls, ID 83877.

